
To the judges: 
 
Not many reporters can claim they won $775 million for utility customers across Southern 
California. Jeff McDonald can. His relentless reporting over a five-year period on the failure of 
the San Onofre nuclear plant drove the California Public Utilities Commission to reopen a 
lopsided settlement agreement. The deal, with its bizarre beginnings at a secret meeting in 
Poland, came out favoring utility companies and charging ratepayers $3.3 billion. McDonald’s 
reporting revealed the secret meeting, among other improper backchannel dealings, and 
eventually led to the unraveling of the deal.  
 
At the Union-Tribune, we look at our electric bills every month and thank him for the credit -- 
which you can see in a line item. 
 
It’s hard to pick the right year to enter such persistent and ongoing work for a contest. Many of 
the most important stories were published years ago. But the work culminated when the new 
settlement deal was reached in January 2018. That is the single story we have chosen to enter. 
But here’s a partial list of some of the scores of stories that led up to that development: 
 
AG cites possible felony crime in raid on ex-utility boss 1/30/2015 
Meeting links CPUC probe to San Onofre 2/9/2015 
Hotel notes show San Onofre deal hatched early 4/10/2015 
Ratepayer office wants $648M more in San Onofre deal 4/17/2015 
Key group spurns San Onofre deal 6/24/2015 
Utility regulators held post-Poland lunch 6/26/2015 
Utilities: Let San Onofre deal stand 6/26/2015 
Judge cites 10 violations for Edison 8/5/2015 
Ratepayer group: Scrap San Onofre deal 8/10/2015 
Edison fined $16.7M over Warsaw meeting 12/3/2015 
Criminal probe focuses on San Onofre response 12/29/2015 
State to reopen $4.7 billion San Onofre deal 5/9/2016 
Gov. Brown met with Edison over San Onofre costs, weeks before Warsaw pact 12/14/2017 
 
Please consider awarding him the public service prize in your contest, in recognition of his 
dedication and persistence in the face of considerable pushback from some of the state’s most 
powerful interests. 
 
Ricky Young 
Digital editor 
The San Diego Union-Tribune 

https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-peevey-house-raid-search-warrant-cpuc-2015jan30-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-cpuc-warsaw-hotel-bristol-peevey-edison-2015feb09-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-rsg-notes-hotel-bristol-stationery-2015apr10-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-ora-refund-2015apr17-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-turn-reopen-san-onofre-deal-2015jun24-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-post-poland-lunch-2015jun26-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-edison-sdge-oppose-turn-motion-san-onofre-2015jun26-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-judge-cites-10-violations-for-edison-2015aug05-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-ora-backs-away-san-onofre-settlement-2015aug10-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-edison-fine-warsaw-rsg-notes-2015dec03-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-diaz-affidavit-cpuc-probe-2015dec29-htmlstory.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sdut-san-onofre-reopened-2016may09-story.html
https://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/watchdog/sd-me-watchdog-brown-20171214-story.html





